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WANTEDThe People to see toe Adjustable5." buoaaade lor carnages. surreysT intersbuggies, backs. street cars. etc. mUieioUowtng puces: A. 0. Jtonorner Mala and Limestone struts; a'UronJtCo..50westMaln street- - vt, iliL"
Ban Uardware Co, south

m ki?ISonTerT desirable offlces In tbe
.tone streets. InquireiMJUfiSLiSS JS"?
fJ??li?TI,,0 unfurnished rooms: roodnclgubornood. Address At,M , Kllhtlhlta .,MH'yMVlib wiuic 187a

li.?XJT7?wlarotn houses, newly
-- J. -- . - Auuuin liuoiirin Mirt.tstreet.

1MI

rN onellabarEer onLimestone ...ifstreet. inquire UI is. Ait viau. .SLIICUCU OlOCk. llitl
MONEY TO LOAN.

KtflJ?LT2'lOA!r"-,WIU- 0 WWn uoodsecurity at 7 per cent, nerjumumlor Ihtcc and nve year.. Inquire ol
5?.? JtaM,t" "l"1 Jletalie Casketcompany. liaxl

MONKVTO LOAN-lnsum- ato suit, on flwiand Eooa camuierri.iMlliuatwiu. Koum Mu. I. Lacuna. Hi,bauatnx. Ueorga U.Coles a toa.
LOST.

10ST-- A red BhAWl- - lttA, nn Uu.k.nl.jj Clark. Xlzer. AI&rk,r. f.ih .. 1 ,...- -!
rff,'!S-,T;-

et:
n please leave at Ao. 3street. l8;a

PERSONAL.
TJERSOKAL- -I am tbe daughter ot an old vet--

eran soldier, who gave over 5 year, ol hi.
U..8. ?Te Ul country In the late war. yet Inall that time he nerer was In a hospital, andconsequently gets no pension. 1 am 14 years
old and conOned to my bed with spinal
trouble. I lie opon my back and make loTely
ruches for ladles ot all colors. 1 sell tberuches for J5 cents each. Anyone sending mean order I will promptly send one Tor 25 cents
and be grateful lor the favor. I ask not torcharity, but work inch as my strength will
bear, to help papa In the struggle to maintaina family ot six. Address. Miss Julia K. Uallo-wa-

Ureene county, W. 18IU

HAY AND STRAW.
Persons desiring to bid for furnishing thesay and straw, either baled or losse. for the

notified that all bids for same must be In by
?oon, Saturday, Aueust the 11th. Bids may beleft with W. C. Downey, at Downey A Sion'sstore.

H- - REID.
SMT1I

JOHN W. MOORE,

8UCCCE8SOR TO

J.B. MABHALL,

ctob
PRINTER

Nt. 19 North Market St.,

"Now bas the Best Equipped Job
, Booms in Central Ohio.

THE BEbT STOCK,

Latest and liest Type, aud

TIE HREST WORK T LOWEST PBIGES.

YOUB ORDERS SOLICITED.

JNO. W. MOORE,

"

JOB PRINTER,

,N0. 19 NORTH MARKET ST
Telephone No. 93.

"DR.H.R. DOSCH.
ARCADE DENTIST

OoaraUnr Dentistry a Speclalrt.

J. 13. ABELL,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

261-- 2 SOOTH MARKET ST.

Rom

NOW'S THE TIME
FO T7Si

CUSPID'S SEALING Ml
For puttlne up frnlL Don't get a poor
article, but eet the twit. Msde only at

Casper's Drug stole.
CaBblrs; Torr.

The best article tor this Is pure Tartaric
Add. but It mut be free from alum, lull
directions for ujIuk and the pure article
sold at Casper's Drug More.

Make Ice Cream.
To make good cream with little trouble,

use Casper's Ice Cream Powder. It Is a
great help Try It and you will be sur-
prised. Sold only at

Casper's Drug Store.

Casper's Extroct Tnnllla.
The beat and finest Vanilla made. Rich

flaror.no bitterness, great delicacy, bold
In bottles aud by the ounce or pint, at

Casper's Drug Store.
For the best ot all goods, go to

GASPER'S Drug Store,
Main St--, rUher Building, Springfield.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

"We won't go home till morning,
Till dayllshtdoth appear."

lie sane; alasl he knew not
His wife was drawing near.

She entered he was silent,
ills friends began to laugh.

For he went heme In less than
Two minutes aud a half

Ballon Covrtft.

DA 8ED Al.LM AMA.
A boy was passing down the street.
Another lad he chanced to meet:
"I'll bet," said he,"we're licked once more.

What is tne scorel"
A merchant coming by that way.
Lifted his beaded head so eray.
And ceased o'er books and cash to pore

w nat is tne scorer
A preacher wrestled with his text.
And wondered what he'd best say uext;
Then called out through the open door,

, "What Is the score?" -

U. Clereland In the white house sat.
And pondered over this and that.
Then said. "Hood Dan. the game Is o'er

At hat Is the score?"
iterthant Tmrtltr.

Miss Carrie Hersbey returned, this morn-
ing, from a trip west

Miss Josephine Hill returned, yesterday.
from a pleasant visit to Catawba, this
county.

General Bushnell b In New York;, and
will represent Springfield at the Ulalne re
ception.

Oscar T. Martin, esq , went to Cleve-
land, today, to attend the National Bar As
sociation. '

The Second Lutheran Sunday school and
congregation will picnic at Cold Springs
next Thursday.

Foreman's band returned this morning
from a great trip to Cincinnati. They
made a decided hit.

Mrs. John Kline, of near Enon, and her
sister, Mrs. Fisher, of Union City, Ind..
were In the city yesterday.

The Aiay term ot common pleas court
will be concluded August 37, Instead of
August 13, as first contemplated.

All the minstrel party will attend the
big ball at Anzinger's tonight The band
will march from the theater to tbo halt.

Mr. B'ek O'Brien, of Troy, Ohio, an old
and popular Springfield boy, Is In the city
today attend the big ball at Anginger's to-

night
Kev. O. P. Ross, S. C. Pierson and

Alfred lioyd were in the city jestcrday In
attendance at the Champion Binder lodge
entertainment

This morning Mrs. Hannah Glffen died
at her residence, 73 Klier street after a
brief Illness of pymea. The funeral will
occur this afternoon.

A lawn fete was given last night for the
benefit ot Allen chapel. A hue literar
and musical programme was rendered. The
entertainment was a success.

Mr. Thomas F. McGrew and wife have
left via tbe Pan Handle for Atbury Park,
New Jersey, In hopes of gaining Improved
health and strength by

Owing to the Illness of Bev. L. A. Got- -
wald,'of the Second Lutheran church, both
the morning and evening service In that
church Sunday were ronductod by his son,
Kev. George Gotwald, of Salina, Kansas.

The many friends of Bishop J. M. Tho-bn-m

will be glad to learn that he has so
far recovered from the effects of his recent
accident as to attend camp meetings. He
preached last week at tho Lancaster meet'
Ing.nnd expects to be present attheUrbana
meeting.

At tho meeting of the connty commit
sionersjesterday. a largo number of bills
were passed, and Ellis Ilentliorn awarded
n contract for the masmy of a culvert in
Pike township at $1.25 pr foot Bids for
tho solinot-unus- o at the Children's Home
were receUed but not opened.

"Vou would be surprised to see the
things we find In the ladies' room," said an
emolnje of Alacy's the other day. "Hand
kerchiefs, empty n bustles
and change are quite common; but the most
astonishing thing of all is the whisky Sask
A large number of empty flasks are found.
and every one of them U still redolent of
its former contents. 1 Huppose the women
who carry tbem are liable to fainting
spells."

"Pint's thlni," sahl Mulcahey, pointing' to the on deck. "Those are
said the ofllcer. "Oh,

are the ? Thiu why don't yez
send them to the hospitals, where there's
pilnty ding an' djing ail ihe toime,
bedad."

BAKING
POWDER

K S. Oovenanmt CAcroisf I

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
For quick raising, tbe Eojal Baking Powder is superior to all other leavening

agents. It is absolutely pure and wholesome and of the highest leavening power. It

3 always uniform In strength and quality and neer falls to make light, sweet, most

palatable and nutritive food. Bread, biscuits, muffins, cake, etc., raUed with Uoyal

Eatin" Powder may bo eaten hot without distressing results to the most delicate

digestive organs. It will keep in any cllmato without deterioration.

Prof. H. A. Mott, U. S. Government Chemist, after examining officially tho

principal baking powders of the country, reported :

"The Royal Baking Towder 13 absolutely pure, for I have bo found it In many

tests made both for that company and tho United States Government

"Because of the facilities that company have Tor obtaining perfectly pure cream

of tartar, and for other reasons dependent upon the proper proportions cf the same,

and the method of its preparation, tho Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly the

purest asd most reliable baking powder offered to the public.

"Da. HENBT A. MOTT. Pn. D.,"

CLARK COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION.

Meeting Monday Night Tlie Cunstltutlun
ks lleported.

An enthusiastic meeting of the Spring-
field Bar Association was held at the com-

mon pleas court room last (Holiday) even-

ing for tho purpose of adopting a plan ot
permanent organization and a constitution.
The attendance was excellent and the In-

terest manifested was of an encouraging
character. The committee appointed to
draft a constitution reported the following
able and comprehensive Instrument and it
was adopted without dissent It Is as fol-

lows:
THE C0STITUT10JT.

1. The members of the bar of Clark
county, appreciating the Importance and
dignity of their profession, in order to
foster a spirit of friendly Intercourse en-

courage advancement and proficiency in
legal education, assist in legislative and
judicial reform, and especially for the pui-po-

of maintaining tbe honor and promot-
ing the interests of the legal profession in
this county, have formed an asstcratign
which shall be known by the name of
THK CLAIIK COUXTV DAK ASSOCIATION--

.

2. The officers of this association shall be
a president a vice president a secretary
and a treasurer, all ot whom Khali be elect-
ed by the members of the association and
hold their offices for the term of one year
from the date of their election, and until
their successors are elected and qualified.

3. Tbe president shall preside at all reg-
ular and called meetings, and perform such
other duties as usually pertain to the pres-
idential office.

4. Tbe vice president shall possess all ot
the powers and perform all of the duties ot
the president when the president is absent
or, for any reason, is unable to discharge
tbe duties of his office.

5. The secretary shall keep a record of
the proceedings of tbe association, receive
and answer its letters and perlorm such
other duties as usually pertain to the office
of secretary.

6. Tbe treasurer shall receive ana hoia
all ot the funds of the association and dis-
burse the same upon its order, signed by
the president and countersigned by Its sec-
retary; and he shall keep book accounts of
all moneys receUed and disbursed by him,
which shall be open for Inspection at all
reasonable times by any member ot the as-

sociation.
7. Any member of the bar of this county

in good standing, and any Judge of a court
of record In this county, may becomo a
member of this association by paying an
initiation fee of five dollars and signing the
constitution; but excepting charter mem-
bers, no member of the bar or Judge of any
court shall become a member of this asso-
ciation unless three-fourt- of its nirmbers
vote by ballot In favor of his admission;
and any member may be expelled by a ma-
jority of the members voting, by ballot-i-
favor of his expulsion.

8. In order to meet the expenses of the
association and to aid in accomplishing the
objects for which it is organized, an assess-
ment may be orderwl at any regular meet-lu- g,

to be paid by the members; but no as-

sessment shall be ordered unless a majority
of all the members tote In favor thereof,
and such assessment shall. In no eent, ex-

ceed five dollars for each member, in any
jear.

9. Tbe regular meetings of the associa-
tion shall be held at the court bouse, or at
such other placo as may be selected by the
members on the second Monday of every
month, beginning at 8 o'clock In the even-
ing; and other meetings may bo held, at
tbe call ot the president when required, by
the business of the association.

10 In addition to the officers already
named, such other may be elected as may
be found necessary to accomplish the ob-

jects for which the association Is organ-
ized.

11. This constitution may be amended at
any regular meeting, after one month's no-

tice on the minutes of the proposed amend-
ment; but no amendment shall be adopted
unless s of all the members ole
in favor of its .adoption.

12. Twelve members shall be sufficient
to constitute a quorum for the transaction
of business.

13. In order to carry out ihe provisions
of this constitution according to the true
intent and meaning hereof and to accom-
plish the several objects mentioned in tbe
preamble, tbe association Is hereby author-Izi'- d,

nt any regular meeting to adopt all
tuch s, rules and regulations, not
Inconsistent herewith, as may be necessary
to give effect to this constitution.

Done at the city of Springfield, in Clark
county, on tbe ICtli day of August A. D.
1SSS.

In witness thereof, we have hereunto
subscribed our names. Signed.

J. K. Mowkk.
A. P. Linn Cocnrux,
ItANDOLi-i- i Coleman,
E. S. Wallacf.
A. H. GlLLETT,
Walter L. Weaver,
Addison S Kodokiis.
Wm. W. Keifm:,
A. N. Summers,
Occar T. Martin.
GhouaE Arthur,
T. J. Prinolk.
GeorokA. Beard,
Wm M Hockel,
A. II. KuM.K.

After the adoption of the constitution,
Messrs. T. J. Pringle. Al. Kunkle and A.
P. L. Cochran were appointed a committee
on by-la- to report at a future meeting.

Treasurer George S. Dial was authorized
to issue an order for the payment of the
admission fee necessary to join the national

Tim officers of the association elected at
a recent meeting, prior to the adoption of
the, constitution, were formally
for'tbe sake of legality. They are:

President J. K. Mower.
"Vice President A. N. Summers.
Secretary Win. M. ItockeL
Treasurer Geo. S: Dial.
' RELIEF MEETING.

John Brown Relief Corp. Regular 0et-lo- n

Lnu Might.

Last night tbe regular meeting of John
Drown ltellef Corps was held with all
officers present and a good attendance.
The. meeting was a very interesting one.
Several visitors were present and made
short addrese

Tbe meeting was opened in due form.
Tbe report of the scretary was read and
appproved. t

Upon motion Mrs. Huff-na- n and Mrs.
Thompson were appointed as a committee
to make arrangements for an entertainment
to be given by the corps.

A communication was received and filed
from Mrs. Jane Palmer, thanking the corps
for tbe kind offices performed and the re
liet afforded her during the long illness of
her late husband.

The following ladies, upon report ot the
pfoper committee, were elected to member
ship: Mrs. Charlotte Dudley, Mrs. White
aud Mis. Liverpool. '

After some business ot minor importance
tbg meeting adjourned.

Attention, 44th O. V. I. and 8th O. V. C.

There will be a meeting of Ihe survivors
of tbe above-name- d regiments at the gas of
fice. No. 30 east Main street on Saturday
evening. August llth, at 7:30 o'clock, for
tbe purpose of making arrangements for
the great reunion at Columbus next month.
and for forming a Clark county asoclation
of the old regiment Let every comrade
that sees this notice be on hand.

Hat Fkvkk sufferers ought to know of
its efficacy. Ely'a Cream Balm was recom-
mended to me as a preventative to hay
fever. Have been using it since tbe 9tb of
August and have found it a specific for that
much dreaded disease. For tea years I
have been a great sufferer from August 9th
till frost and have tried many;allegrd
remedies, but Ely's Cream Balm Is the only
nrevenUtlve I have ever found. F. It.
Alns worth, publisher, Indianapolis, Ind.

THE NELSON BUSINESS COLLEGE

PARENTS
Cannot bestow a greater legacy upon their
sons, or one that will be ruoro gratefully
remembered through all the coming years
of their lies, than bygUing them a course
of training that teaches them how to make
their own living and become t.

Industrious, prosperous citizens. Such a
course can be obtained at Nelson's College.

LAC0NDA LACONICS.

ItanuoflnUrMtrrom Springfield's Lively
Little Muburb.

Miss Nellie Wolf, of Dayton, has been
spending a few days at Mr. John Leh-
man's.

Fred Conover and family have returned
from their annual visit to their old home In
Warren county.

A. S. Munday and daughter, Miss Gertie, i

departed lor uayton this morning for a
visit to old friends.

George Schwears, of south Belmont
avenue lost a little child five months old on
Friday last It was burled on Sabbath at
Ferncllff.

B. C. Nelson and son Uarley left yester-
day for Columbus for a three days' visit to
relatives there, and to see the "to be seen"
of tbe state capital.

Philip Minnlban returned from New
York Saturday, where he had been start-
ing "Champions." Also Minor Tuttle,
from Kenton, O., where he had been doing
the same good work.

N. Nemsgern. jr., of Kentucky. Is visit
ing his aged mother on north Belmont ae-nu- e.

He is accompanied by two of his
children. He is engaged in running a saw
mill in "Old Kalntuck."

W. W. Neal and wife and Grandma
Neal, went to Urbana on Saturday to visit
relatives. Grandma Neal will remain and
tent at camp meeting with the family of
fjer brother, Mr. Henry Pcarce.

Albert Walker has gone to Dayton,
where he has a position in the printing
house ot Reynolds & Co. He is in charge
of a large machine that rules blank books,
&c. He desires us to give his best respects
and parting blessing to all his Lagonda
friends whom he could not see before he
left

There will be a farmer's picnic In the
grove near Mr. Thomas Haley's residence,
next 1 hursday, to which all the old farm-
ers In the region round about are expected
to come. The young folks will be there;
so will the Lagonda band; so will the dii --

ner baskets, and, oh. what a dinner there
wilj lie under tho trees. Wonder why we
couldn't all be farmers that day.

John Wells a foreman painter of the
shops here, met with a painful accident on
Saturday last by getting two of bis fingers
caught in the cogs of a machine, which was
being painted. The fingers were badly
mashed and split Mr. Wells being a
man of great nerve, wrapped up his fingers
and went on with his work as though it
was a small matter, but after dinner con-

cluded to go into tbe city and let Or. Itus-se-ll

dress his fingers, and it was weU that
he did, as they had to be stitched up and
carefully dressed in order to save tbem.

James U. Nelson, for many years fore-
man of the carpenter shop of the Lagonda
works. Intending to leave for California on
jesterday morning, was called upon by
quite a number of his shop comrades on
Sabbath eveningat the residence ot bis son,
Dr. J. W- - Nelson, they being desirous ot
bidding him good by and God speed upon
his journey. Alter a pleasant time together
Mr. E. J. Vose made a pleasant address to
Mr. Nelson, to which be responded with
bis usual good humor and appreciation of
good feeling shown him by bis comrades,
lie will probably return next month to re-

sume bis duties here.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.

A Grand Affair at Temperance Ball ZAst
Lmt Night.

Last (Monday) evening the newly elected
officers of Champion Binder lodge, O. U.
O. O. F were publicly Installed at Tem-

perance hall before a large audience. Tbe
ceremony was conducted by Kev. O. P.
Ross, P. G. M.; S. C. Pierson and Alfred
Boyd, of Benjamin lodge, G. U. O. O. F.,
of Urbana. The following programme was
rendered, to tbe great appreciation of those
present:
Opening 0Ie "America" . Choir

rrayernTKer.o. i koss.
Quartett-- "I Am lJreamlng"

Mrs. Kachel llnak. Miss KKIe Fillmore.
Messrs. Ueorge E. Frr and Jesse Crawford.

Installation of officers.
Solo "Kathleen JIarourneen".......

...Mill Belle Jackson
Installation address Rev. . P. Ross
Chorus' Stars 'of Desendlng A'lght" Choir
DoxoIoct ... ........ . ... Cholr
uenedlction Kev. I). n Ureea

The Second Baptist concert choir ren-
dered the vocal music for the occasion.

The following officers were installed:
M. S. Seals, N. G
Harrison Beeler. V. G.
Wade Walker, E. S.
Albert Hoke, P. S.
Frank Greek, W. T.
Squiro Lee. W. C.
Dennis Dent, P. N. G.
Kobert Speaks, P. N. F.
Wm Chavous, N. F.
O. II. Nubia, O. V. C.
After the conculsion of the programme

of the etening the refreshments on sale by
tbe ladles were rapidly and profitably dis
posed of. This, the first entertainment
gi en by the new lodge, being in more waj s
than one a marked success, argues a bright
and prosperous future.

BUCKEYE CLUB.

A Uniformed Rank Discussed Campaign
speeches.

At a large and interesting meeting ot the
Buckeye club last night, C. C. Fried, P. M.
Cartuiell and Mr. A. L. Wilkinson were
appointed a committee to look up the
projict ot recruiting the members
into a uniformed rank for the coming cam-palg- h.

Bids from a Cincinnati supply
bouse and patterns of uniforms were re-

ceived and discussed.
The plan of having campaign speeches

regularly once a week was also discussed.
The matter was referred to P. M. Cart-mel- l,

J. II Babbitts and James Foley, as a
committee.

It was decided that the board of trustees
ot the club should confer with the same
body from the board ot trade In regard to
the leasing of the club rooms one nlgbt
each week, in which to hold its meetings.
O. B Trout and E I King were elected to
membership

It Won't Bake Bkkad. In other
words. Hood's Sarsaparilla will not 'do im-

possibilities. Its proprietors tell plainly
what it has done, submit proofs from
sources of unquestioned reliability, and ask
you frankly if you are suffering from any
disease or affection caused or promoted by

impure blood or low state of the system, to

try Hood's Sarsaparilla. The experience

of others is sufficient assurance that you
will not bj) disappointed in the result

Snails, frogs' legs and geese livers are
epicurean dishes in France.

Votcnte vaehmere Bouquet.
A toilet soap nnequaled In purity and In

delicate combination ot exquisite perfumes.

.aLl-tCA-JOE- S ttTJIIDTNGc.
WHY

The Nelson Colleges are so liberally pat
ronized :

They are headquarters for supplying
clerks, book-k- i epiTs. jtc. Thirty -- two
years In continuous operation, their stu-

dents are to be found all oer the
United States, and business men and bank-
ers are glad to have their old Alma Mater
supply them with reliable, jomiE lady aud

I gentlemen assistants.

The Work of n Itinchmun.
A rnnchmtn's w ork is, of course, f reo

ironi mum 01 mo simeness uucuuaui.
upon that ot a mere cowboy. One day ho
will ride out with his men among the
cattle, or after strayed horses; the next
he may hunt, so as to keep tho ranch in
meat: then he can make tho tour of his
outlj ing camps; or, again, may join onfa
ot the round ups for a week or two, per-

haps keeping with it the entire time it is
working. On occasions ho will hae a
good deal of spire time on bis hands,
which, If he chooses, he can spend in read-

ing or writing. If he cares for books,
there will be many a worn volume in tho
primltUe little sitting room, with its log
walls and huge fire place; bnt, after a
hard day's work, a man will not read
much, but will rock to and fro in the
flickering firelight, Hiking sleepily over
his success in tho daj's ch.ise and the
difficulty he has had with the cattle; or
elso may simply He stretched at full
length on the elk hides and wolf skins in
front of the hearth'tone, listening in
drowsy silence to the rotr and crackle of
the blazing logs and tc tho moaning of tho
wind outside. Theodore I!ooseclt In The
Century.

VERY CHEAP EXCURSIONS,

Via C. S. C. KitUwny, Tuenday, Auguit
21, 1X88.

To Niagara Fails and return, St; to
Thousand Islands and return, S9, to To
ronto and return. $5; to Put In ISay ami
Lake Side and return, Sri. Arrangements
have been perfected whereby passengers
will have from twentj-fou- r hours to hvr
days. Tho return trip ghesa daylight
r do atonir Lake fine. rassengers ran
stop returning anywhere between Buffalo
and Cleveland, inclushe. Good connec-
tions returning as any line offers. .Elegant
sleepers and parlor cars will be attached to
the excursion train, in wincn oermsana
rates can be secured at reasonable rates bj
those purchasing tickets in adt ance. For
full information regarding the excursion.
rates for berths, seaLs, etc, apply to C. L.
Hlllcary. passenger ana tlcitet agent i o
& C. It 11 , Union depot, SprlngUeld. O.

Si 00 to Niagara Falls and return, via the
C. S. & C. It. It , Tuesday, August 21st,
1SSS.

Krle Railway.
The Erie railway will run their annual

popular excursion to Niagara Falls aud To
ronto on August i(tu.

Their special train ill Ieae the Central
Union stitlou'lii Cincinnati at 13 oo noon
and arnte at the Falls the following morn
ing at 0:30 a. m.

Tickets will be good to stop off at Lake
Chautauqua and will be good for return
nassage on all regular trains until August
31st giving hvo das for this pleasant trip.

S4 00 to Niagara and return trom
Springfield.

S" 00 to Toronto and return.
An excursion agent, who is well

with all details ot the trip, will
accompany the excursion and take pleasure
in giving all desired Information.

Pullman palace sleeping cars will be pro-
vided for this occasion. Information can
be secur d by calling upon or applying to
J. D. Phleger, ticket agent Erie railway,
Springfield, O.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ONE NlfiHT,

TUESDAY, AUG. 7tli

mm, riza & no's

MINSTRELS
The Greatest of all Dig Booms !

38 Comedians. Vocalists and Dancers
5 European Novelties 5

23 PICKED MUSICIANS

Magnificent Costumes. First Part and" Scenery

GRAND STREET PARADE
DOXT JMSS IT!

PRICES 73c. 5f o and 25c Feats on sale at
Harris's.
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ASKIOBTHE

Dull
No bones over

liip to break.
Quickly and

perfectly adjust
ed to the lorm.

Double Bone! Double Steel! Double Seam!

WARRANTED.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Samplo Duplex Corset by mail, post-pai-

lorUNH DOLLAH.

Bortree Mfg. Co., Jackson, Mich.

I say to yon tonight, that if I
were a young man and had to
make my choice to graduate at a
classical college and stop there,
or to graduate at a business col-

lege and stop there, I would
take the business college in pref-
erence. A. 0. 1'or-te- r,

of Indiana.

TAILORS AND

NOS. 17 AND 19

During the August
scholarships will en

the following terms: $15.00
balance in month-

ly payments.
sold this can used
at any time.

ALL

LIGHT-WEIGH- TS

GREAT REDUCTION,
-A.T

LH&con

MERCHANT TAILORING!
. DURING THE MONTH OF AUGUSV, I SHALL OFFER ALL XT

LIGHT-WEIG- HT SUITINGS

Embracing over 200 styles, at greatly reduced prices.
This is my SEMI-ANNUA- L CLOSING SALE.

P. S. Goods sold by the pattern, if desired.

2G ASD 28 EASr XAIX STREET, SPRIMJFI?!.!), OHIO.

1 MM

We have still in stock a full line Thin Clothing
for hot weather, all styles and prices, we
will sell at lower prices than any house in the
Our object is to close out, and we will make yaui
prices on these, and on all goods as well,,
which will insure your buying us if you want any-
thing in our line. Give us a call.
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HOTEL. DAT OF WEEK.
Harjsville. Continental, Saturday,
SprliiKfield, Arcade. Sunday,
Springfield, Arcade, Monday,

G. Runyan,

DENTIST.
-- Koosln Bu8lntha'aBaIldlEr.0Ttr.i
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FURNISHERS,

EAST HIGH ST.

DO O TKT.

Cures Piles without the use of
Knife, Ligature, Cautery

or Clamps.
.CURE OF PILES GUARANTEED.

SltOOO for Failure to Care
QVEB 300,000 QPER1T1BI5 PESFOBHED!

Dr. A. W. CrlnkernoS A boas, of Upper San-dus- ky,

hare had some member of toelr Arm
four weeks for

je trs.aad bare had mnjotSprtng-Held'- s
wealthy and Influential citizens as pa-

tients. Dr. . C. ISrtnternoff has arrange-
ments made to rlstt the city regularlr
for a year or more, and for the next three
months will spend bait of his time In the city.
In onr practice we esdearor to please all. kIt
Inn a patient a full understandinK of bis case
before treatment, as to the number of treat-
ments required far cure, price of each treat-
ment. etc .etc

Write A. W. Urlnkerboff & Sons. Upper Sam-dusk-y.

Ohio, for Vt page pamphlet. Dr. W. Ci.
Drlnkerhoft will rlstt as follows :

AUG. SEPT. OCT.
11 8 6
13 ! T
13 10

Sc
NO. 12 SOUTH MARKET STREET.

LOOK IN- -

Rrtai Treatment.

Or. Frank

flsttlnK&piinKlleldeTerj

W F. GROSSMAN
Br a a One team and passenger wagon that

he will run to the

Urbana Camp Ground,
To convey private parties nt twelve or n.

Hates very reaoaable. Addressw.p. oaoattifAH.
So. 385 Wwt CehaM Street.
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